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Expecfationsar~ii~!YS blgf:1 surr9unding Yellow Jacket soccer 
an~ CU P!a,:is,on beitig, a, key player inthe po,t-se,son again. 
Ttie ki¢((~\i,1cq~t>aekv~er~ talent.from last year's 15-4~1 
dub.J~ttipishe4,.~~Jn t~~~n,Mrdeast Conference 
· ... · .. ·· .. l)Cedtottte.NAJAR89.lC1ntX Final Four. 
nine. ~~ts baek so ~~~~e a·lot of experienee," 
.. c " 1 w~o hascwi?iJ t(matches infive years as 
head 9.oach . ·. •.. ellow Jackets. 'We have good depth and our 
fresti,nen .. elass fla$. shown ifself tC!"~, better than expected. The 
schedule is chalfenging aridw,J areeltited to see· what weean 
do." 
Leadirig· scorer Jystin Btmz, who 
netted 1~ goals, ret1.1~ to pace the 
offense. The" sen.lor forward earned 
a spot on.t~ NAtA Region·1x Team 
and the AMC .. South, Division, ·First 
Te~;: §c.; , . <~ .· ·. . ·•. 
~CCM Alf..~iwan ~e Fox 
will pa~( th~ IP"~ie,ld'. ffe scored six 
g~lswith aJe~m-high 10 assists as 
a j~nior last fal. 
All-AMC . ~outh D~ion Seoo~d 
Team forward Ken Dlll«iS is;'ilacl( for 
his Junior year. He t'1,~(fthird {JIT the 
squad in scc»ing wJth six' goals and 
nine assists~ . . . . . 
Senior midfielder Grant Knight 
retuf!'s to the roster a$a team cap:, 
taina".fer missing last season with an 
inj~. l-t$. Will be. joined. by. da~ 
mEttes ·· f>f\il . Shim . and Ryan 
Stutzman •ir{ cap · · toles. Other 
are 
Belleman routinely plays a demanding schedule and this year 
is no exception. Perennial NAIA power ~d defending NAIA 
Region IX ehampion Rio Grande. is pre-s8'ason ranked No. 4 in 
the country •. The Redman head up a tough American Mideast 
Conferen,ce south Division. AMC ~orth member Notre Dame is 
(afed No'. 17; Non-conference opp~n~nts dotting the schedule 
indude No.13/l;Jethel (Ind.) and #1!:I Mid,,Continent (Ky~)-
,', ,' __ , ,' 
!?i§hflt~ for 2006: )'.\', 
Westcoast PDL 
Ken Davis and Grant Knight spent the sur,nmer playing in the 
POL Northwest DivisionLeaguEl witb the C.:1scade Sur9:~dt vtas 
an excellent sumFJ1er of s~ccer fllinistryfor the(O as they~ere 
provided many opportunities to share.Christ through a variety of 
sQCcer avenues. Bot~men cocnmenteq that·a trip.into Mexieo to 
work with an na~ ~ . ell' m~ar11ng~!. . .. i. Elf mc,cnent 
along "filh a .... ·..... r hig .· .. ·.•··. ·• .. · ..• ... ·. i~g .C ,va~ IJij~ in t~e 
Hoflle l:>ePot Center •• ~tttct1tena continuing; th~s~ k.ind 











Cedarville soccer has.bJgiji'li . > > •• Jf. . 
post-game meal with visfting !~tO~tJhf > ··.·. •.••... .. •• . ~yOl) 
tea~ to this gesture ~~.~,;.,~~~fy>l).OSiliv~ ~~ ~s. 
vid~ a pt11tforrr1for .··· ... ·. . · · ~ships~ Th~< year Wei 
desire to cor1tinue thattra . . . . . • .• e 
we are 'bfet.l . h~rtt~ ear E,tlt~ 
ft.my Betre~an, ······ < . . .. ithour ... · ..• ·. ··•. par,nts, have ••. ·.· .. ·•·.•··.. the 
read in pr~~ing theJ<)Odfor thel3eevents/j"his outre~is. out-
side ()f•~,·scope ·Of tl'letradit(()n,l~e~ budge! and has• been 
fundef byplayerfamilies.; we.,~ld be:deHgtited if.·any ~lt1mni 
wish to. beco~einvolved•.i~ Jh~.,~ort •. • Contact coach Bellema.!l 
a.-id join us for a post-ga~ dinfliF 
All-Time Men's Soccer Series Records f ~l 





























































)ra~sFOftWayne •· 1 










~stem aat,tisr 2 · 
Wilbert()(Ce . ..8 
Wilmington 13 . 
14· 
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2 ntState·.·•i .• 
ntucky 
1757Goals For -136ZG()als Against 
Cedar.tille. University con• 
·• tinues top uoo $()me of the 
fin > . . • . facilit~~ the 
"°~··•·~•.new SOCCf:3r ()()111• 




~. Victory .bY sliootout vs. Asbu 
the .••••.. ~~hire 
~,t~::Wmf)eta ·•·····. ··•·•· ...• , < > ..• , •·· ..... >• 
sprj~">f .. ?~t· TMe fa,cility wi!{j btJilt. ~~,ffl~'J>supervisi~ <>f atftfe1ic 
dir~r,.~ete Reese. .. .. ·. • ·. .· ...• • .•.. · .. · • ,. < llle ~er field is a 120 x 73 yard natural turf playing,~urf~~~lcn 
incfude~~niffiga~ system'. 11\e COOJ~i< f8!ttt1~san efectrQniQ S¢0re-
board, p~.~a,f\d ample seating for.~,PQO.f~. 
yel lowjackets.cedarvil le.edu 
2005 Season Review 
The Cedarvil.te me.n's soccer teamoontin- · 
ued a str~ng IA/inning tradition with a 15-4-
1. sea~n record and took another step in 
e,sttli)ll~hing str~ng program roots •. . The · 
Y~,r prowc:ed· s<>me of !~~ .9r~c1t,stnum~ 
bers Of post~~ct~on etayef .hOrt<>f~ in the 
hist of Vte;progr~; s,,ior .P,![E,llis led 
gnarne,dthe 1<,yt~ 
onat f>~yer .of th' 
~SCAAffllr~rrt!rlcan \ 
1'~mc1te~;0tu1<e Mar~~c1 and, 
qflll<>rte, ot, . > • 
>··•• . /. .. jj 
c:~~13ure ~~g 
J()n,wiKES:ij~~u0;,the offe, 
<>t, the . . . fi-tls tio 
C~rAlle ...•... · ................. · ...... lbe 
~ftil~h~~~f.Laut~h 
Seattle. WA. . . ....... . . / {t .. ;, 
J'hart~, . to;TY!e, S~umac:her, ~(,li!w 
aei~~ ~~. ~~, .. Mc1.nettJ .,99. il1~:>, 
aflO,;finished•••·· fine ..... q~atvjll~••··so~er 
ca~nt~s.keycontrib,fQ~t<> .. a ..n excelte~t 
4-Y~f sr>~n ir.t to~ hi~fijfY•Of1he,i:,rogr,rn~. 
l"he•···aw:~ c:ont1n,ed t<> .PotJr .. in a!J a 
h~t ()f p,~,~ W'e,re;r.narned f() theAll-
NCCMMk:flif(~tt=legic,~te,,m;qoa71l.~~. 
BeHeman •~.thi9'p.amde a~tlle .Coacltof 
the Ye~ along 111itllPhif Ell.I§: (t\?fayefof file, 
Y!~~f~~~1irJ DavF?;.ltlsse Fox, 
81'\f:t"'~ / .· . ... . < > @: 
lh1t.·Amtrtcan ·MidpliCotlf~,~ha! 
s~rleague. 
........ .. tRrm,ny 
teams . . · .. · ... ·· ... ·.............. ... • . ff < • tearn,rs 
11~>€illi&; Luke• ~rlta~arand Jµstin 
. S • •·•· ... . ~,$· incl.uded Jesse a6dKen · · ,. · 
;~41tt8eh:t.a(Sf t~Pre~ent-
h~'""·~~~~~ ipn, · · 
pf r 
., > . < .. •. .. . r,~,~ ~@e.tt,~· 
Per~ial. .. • ...... · .... ·po111f;f~iDBlo ,<lr,~~e, 
rece~.•thetor, .. nurnoerof.~liyerson.this 
all-~tar team with fivet. C~~ftiHe folklV(~ 
l\S the~e,co~ct.·blghestyote-getter wttfi,11e 
three selecifons:J ·• 
2005 Action Highligh.ts 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
